JULY 1, 2016 – JUNE 30, 2017

31,481 Library Cards - up 4.5%

Impact in Numbers

2,311,620 Items Borrowed
723,571 Library Visitors
236,624 WiFi Sessions
77,029 Kids Attending Programs
41,185 Questions Answered
62 Hours A Week Open

Outreach
Library Visits
Schools, Parks & Markets

38,954 New Items Added
Including Launch Pads, Bookpacks & Learn to Read Collections

Grants
IBM
Intel
Playaway
Samuel S. Johnson Foundation
Cultural Coalition of Washington County

Volunteers
588 Gave 31,516 Hours of Service = 16 Full-Time Employees!

Second Edition Volunteers
Generated almost $300k!

Library Board
Phil Nelson - President
Anne Madden - Vice President
Steve Pearson - Treasurer
Janet Maurer - Secretary
Karen Jaffe
Diana Johnson
Harry Green
James Moreland
Lesly Sanocki
Jea Seconi
Utpala Shanker

Thanks to the support of our 1,274 CMCLA members....Your libraries provide service to more than 2,000 people each day. In addition to adding more than 30,000 new items, donor support allowed the library to update our computer lab, add Discovery Kits and Launchpad learning devices and offer classes, workshops and events for kids, teens and adults. In the coming year, new seating, displays, lighting and energy saving improvements are planned at Cedar Mill Main; and a core group of Bethany supporters are meeting and working on raising funds for a larger space.

Thank you for supporting your local community library!

Phil Nelson, Board President Peter Leonard, Executive Director

The CMCLA is a 501(c)3, nonprofit organization dedicated to providing public library services.
The Cedar Mill and Bethany Libraries are part of Washington County Cooperative Library Services (WCCLS).